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however, of any conditions which block the nos- littie. 1 could stili hear fairly, and could inflate

trils. Mouth-breakiig is a well-known cause of the drum through the Eustachian. Eirly in the

Pharyngeal disease, and when nasal respiration. morning 1 sent for Prof. Chisolm. 1 feared that

's inpeded in persons suffering from ear symptoms, he wouid find an acute aurai catarrh. Greatly to

it should be re-established. Stili, so far as the my relief he did not. His words were: "lt is

direct influence of hypertrophied tonsils upon the reflex. The drumhead is not even congested."

ear is concerned, Roosa states that it is doubtful The correctness of his diagnosis was proven by

if they ever enlarge to the extent of pressing upon the sequel. I obtained some relief from the large

the rnouths of the tubes. He advises their re-i doses of salicylate of sodium he ordered, but the

nfoval upon the grounds I have advanced : that pain did not cease till my tonsil was well. No

they may " effect the health of the pharynx." I ear trouble followed. These cases prove, 1 think,

have seen patients cured of middle ear disease by the power of throat lesions to produce a purely

the removal of post-nasal vegetations, although neuralgie earache. Wbetheror not this reflex can

hypertrophied tonsils were also present. Another eventually cause organic lesions in the ear, I am

source of danger to the ears from naso-pharyngeal not prepared to say; stil], they bring us straight

'disease direct microbic invasion through the tubes. back to my theme-the necessity of finding the

This undoubtedly occurs. cause of earache. In the cases of the two siters

Occasionally one will observe a patient who has mentioned, the causes were of thcmselves capable

earache, and possibly defective hearing, and find of damaging the ears through the Eustachians.

oe or more of the throatl lesions mentioned, but cuThe chsnnel of transmission in these cases was

the examination of the ear will be negative. The almost certainly the glosso-pharyngeal nerve,

ruohead does not present any increased vascul- r which supplies the tonsils, pharynx and tytnpanum

ar'ity. Evidently there is no tympanic inflamma- with sensory fibres.

tion. The pain is not so severe or lasting as in The teetb, and more particularly dentiti ed, con-

tYn'Panic catarrh. Lt is felt as a shooting neural- stitute a source of ear disease which is not suffi-

gic ptin in the ear. I have had under my care ciently appreciated. The occurrence of otorrhea

two sisters who have shown this condition. One, in babies during dentition is frequently observed.

eon1dulted me for occasional attacks of deafness Earache in infants, I am sure, is not always

"ed earache some time ago. T reported her case recognized as promptly as it should be. 1 see

in the iVaryland Medical Journal of Dec. 26th, babies with otorrhoa whose clinical history is very

1891, in an article upon post-nasal vegetations as clearly read backwards from the otorrhea to

cause of deaf ness. I frequently examined ber i dentition, but the pain the little one then had in

ear when painful, but there was no inflammation. the ear was not attributed to that organ. have

Vhen 1 removed the vegetations with Mackenzie' now a litte patient nineteen months old, who first

forceps, she experienced severe pain in both ears. had otorrbdea when one year old, the sequel of

Loer sister has follidular pharyngitis and tonsillitis. measies. Both ears are affected. Twice have I

earacho with her is not a ernked symptom, but succeeded in stopping the discbarge, and twice bas

ber hearingr bas been poor. I have, however, often the boy bad a relapse, each time at the cutting of

Produced an otalgia, or ear neuralgia, with ber by a new tooth.

siMply pressing the tosils with a probe, or apply- Sexton, of New York, who bas given the

ir h an applicator to the naso-pharynx. subject of oral irritation careful study, considers

r experienced myself last spring a definite a irritation from the mouth a most prolific cause of

Patinful proof of the power of throat disease to ear disease. Hegoes so far as to condemn amal-

canie reflex earache without inflammatory changes. gum fillings, vulcanite plates, and retention of

"vWas suffering from an attack of acute tonsillitis teetb whicli have lost their nerve pulp as danger-

Oi the lef t side: The af ternoon of the second day, ous to the integrity of the ears. have tried to

tnY aeft ear gave me some pain. This steadily make some clinical observations upon this subject.

iticreased until by night it was agonizing. I Wbile I bave seen nothing to lead me to accept

Obtained some relief from anodynes, but very a sl Sexton says, I have over and over again seen


